Abstract sn its simpler formD the reisenergEuliEeyl inequlity sys tht 
sn this pperD we extend this inequlity to positive selfEdjoint operE tors L on mesure spes with guge funtion4 suh tht mesures of lls re ontrolled y powers of the rdius @possily dierent powers for lrge nd smll llsAY the semigroup generted y L stises ultrontrtive estimtes with polynomil ounds of the sme typeF e give exmples of pplitions of this result to suEvplins on groups of polynomil volume growth nd to ertin higherEorder leftE invrint hypoellipti opertors on nilpotent groupsF e nlly show tht these estimtes lso imply generlized forms of lol unertinty inequlE itiesF 1 Introduction st is wellEknown ft in lssil pourier nlysis tht funtion f nd its pourier trnsform f nnot oth e omptly supportedD unless f a H FeF his is the simplest qulittive form of unertinty prinipleF he most ommon quntittive formultion of the unertinty priniple is the reisenerg E uli E eyl inequlityF st sys thtD if f P L where ¡ denotes the vplin on R n F his form of the reisenergEuliEeyl inequlity is etter suited for extenE sions to other ontextsD with the vplin repled y positive selfEdjoint opertorD nd jxj y distne funtionF he interprettion of unertinty inE equlities s spetrl properties of dierentil opertors is widely present in the literture TD UD ISF e re motivted in prtiulr y extensions to the ontext of vie groups nd leftEinvrint dierentil opertors on themF he diretion we hve in mind is tht explored in IWD where the nlogue of @PA is otined on the reisenerg group H n D involving the U@nAEinvrint suEvplin nd the nturl homoE geneous norm @we mention thtD y renement of the sme pprohD n extension to generl suEvplins on stepEtwo nilpotent groups is given in PD nd tht other forms of the unertinty priniple on the reisenerg group re in IHD IVAF sn this pper we prove generl form of the reisenergEuliEeyl inequlity tht requires very little strutureD silly mesure spe with guge funtion4 suh tht mesures of lls re ontrolled y powers of the rdius @possily dierent powers for lrge nd smll llsAD nd ontrtion semigroup on L 2 stisfying ultrontrtive estimtes with polynomil ounds of the sme typeF gonerning vie groupsD the generl setting tht we re going to introdue inludes t lest two sesD whih re presented in this pperF he rst sitution is tht of group G of polynomil growthD endowed with suEvplin L a k j=1 X 2 j D where the X j re leftEinvrint vetor elds generting the vie lger gF sn this seD the norm jxj in @IA is repled y the distne of x from the identity in the ontrol metri indued from the X j F he seond sitution is tht of nilpotent group G nd leftEinvrintD selfE djointD positive dierentil opertor P @X 1 ; : : : ; X k A dmitting homogeneousD hypoellipti lifting to the free nilpotent groupG generted y X 1 ; : : : ; X k nd of suiently high stepF his inludesD for instneD opertors of the form where the j re integers nd the X j generte the full vie lger of GF rereD jxj is repled y the distne of x from the identity elementD in the quotient metri on G indued y homogeneous norm onGF e remrk tht our results for higherEorder opertors give new inequlities lso in R n F sn the lst prt of the pper @etion RAD we omment on the lol unE ertinty inequlities4D whih pper s ruil preliminry results in previous proofs of the reisenergEuliEeyl inequlity SD IWF sn the lssil ontextD the lol unertinty inequlity sys thtD for test funtion f on R n nd mesurle set E with veesgue mesure jEj < ID lugging this into @VA with repled y H nd y H D we get the resultF 3 Higher order operators on nilpotent groups vet G e simply onneted nilpotent groupF he dierentil opertors tht we onsider re ssumed to e expressile s homogeneous nonEommuttive polynomils4 of some leftEinvrint vetor elds on GF e follow the nottion of IRD nd ll nonEommuttive polynomil in some indetermintes x 1 ; : : : ; x n n element P @x 1 ; : : : ; x n A of the tensor lger generted y x 1 ; : : : ; x n F qiven nEtuple a a @a 1 ; : : : ; a n A of positive integersD we sy tht P is aEhomogeneous of degree m if every monomil x i1 x i2 ¡ ¡ ¡ x ip ppering in P stises a i1 C a i2 C ¡ ¡ ¡ C a ip a mF e sy tht leftEinvrint dierentil opertor L on G is dmissile if there is nEtuple a @X 1 ; : : : ; X n A of vetor elds in the vie lger gD nEtuple a nd n aEhomogeneous nonEommuttive polynomil P in n indetermintesD homogeneous of some degree mD suh tht L a P @X 1 ; : : : ; X n AF e re not imE posing tht the X j re linerly independentD not even tht they re ll distintF e requireD howeverD tht they generte gF sf`is the length of gD let lsog e the free nilpotent lger with n genertors X 1 ; : : : ;X n nd of length`F hen the mp sending ehX j into the orrespondE ing X j extends to homomorphism of the universl enveloping lger U@gA onto U@gAF sfL a P @X 1 ; : : : ;X n AD thenL is homogeneous of degree m with respet to the diltions f a r g r>0 ofg suh tht a rXj a r ajX j for every jD nd @LA a LF he orresponding diltions on the simply onneted groupG with vie lgerg will lso e denoted y a r F e lld the homogeneous dimension ofG with respet to these diltionsF e sy tht P is symmetri if it is invrint under the onjugteEliner ntiEutomorphism of mpping eh x i into x i F fy ITD L ndLD initilly dened on h@GA nd h@GA respetivelyD re essentilly selfEdjointF e keep the sme symols L ndL for their losuresF e shll lso require tht L ndL re positive nd hypoelliptiF st is proved in IRD heorem ID tht the hypoelliptiity ofL implies tht of LF xotle exmples of symmetri polynomils P for whih ll the onditions ove re stised re P @xA a with the j integers @nd with a j a iT =j i D m a P n i=1 i AD IQF he sme symol introdued efore t the vie lger level will e used to denote lso the quotient mp fromG onto GF e set H a kerF Lemma 3.1 Let P P be symmetric and a-homogeneous of order m, and assume thatL a P @X 1 ; : : : ;X n A is hypoelliptic and positive onG. vemm QFI nd @IRA show tht @TA nd @UA re stised with k a mF his pplition of heorem PFI n e used to otin estimtes for the pourier trnsform in R n involving nonEhomogeneous norms4 on oth sidesF Proof. sn this se we tke G a R n DG a R N D nd X R N 3 R n given y @tA a N j=1 t j v j F sf we hoose P @tA 1 m s the homogeneous norm on R N D the indued norm on R n is 1 m F et the sme timeD the opertors L a Q@ i@ x A on R n ndL a P @ i@ t A on R N re hypoellipti nd @LA a LF he onlusion follows from heorem PFI nd the lnherel formulF V 4 On local uncertainty estimates yur method of derivtion of the reisenergEuliEeyl inequlity from polyE nomil estimtes for het semigroups nd volumes of lls is modeled on the rther lssil proof sed on the lol unertinty estimte @QA on R n F sn this setion we intend to omment tht generl version of @QA n e formultedD nd tht its use is disguised in our previous rgumentsF pirst of llD we rewrite @QA s 
